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general Iy gang"'renous. These formi a large proportion of the
tumior cases-the s-ausage-shiaped tumior of formler tinies-the
cases which were considereci before the days of abdominal sur-
Igery to be imipa-,cted, inflamied cecunis. 0f this class my list
contains thirteen cases. The appentdix wvas renioved'in every
case, and ill recovered.

Class 3.-Acute noni-perforating cases, each prescnting differ-
ent pathologicail conditions as cletailed. Maniy of these cases pre-
sented conditions of the appendixwhichi no dlôtbtwvould have been
ternporarily recovered froin; in inainy cases, on the otiier hand,
withi sligh-lt symptonis, ha-,rcllv any acceleration of pulse, and onlly
sliglht elevation of teiperature; or again, with ail the syniptonis
positively subsiding, an appendix on the verge of perforation,
or with gangrenous interior or stenoseci andi full of septic pus,
has been exposed as the resuit of operation, nmakingv one oni ytoo
thankful that the claniag-ed orgyan hias been looked at, andi the con-
dition of affairs plainly and bevond. -ail dloubt threatening the life
of the patient demnonstrated, and at thie saine tinie macle anienable
to conirnon-sense treatmnent. 0f this class there were 42 cases.
with 41 recoveries and one death-No. :22. 1 believe in this case
I failed to remove the whole of the damiaged portion of the ap-
l)endix, and the necrotic, process extendecl to the cecal wall after-
warcls, hience the failure to save this ca-.se.

Class 4.-The g-eneral septic peritonitis cases froni perfora-
tion of the appendix into the general peritonea-l cavity -with no
liinitinig adhesions, the class of cases in mrhiehcl ail surgeons ex-
pect to have fatal resuilts. death occurringo not so mucli from -the
peritonitis but rather froni general septicemip iroin the absorp-
tion of the septic proclucts of the peritoneal iniflammation.

Beyond ail doubt the chief factor whichi cietermines whether
the patient wvill live or die in sucli a case clepends upon the limez
at which operation is performied after perforation lias occurred.
I am. inclined to think also that the character of the fluid foundl
in the peritoneal. cavity greatly influences the resuMt. My ophiion
is that if the fluici be puruilent, other conditions be;ingD equal, there
is a fair chance of recovery. I thiink the condition of the appen-
dix determines the character of the peritoneal exuidation, and in
this class af peritonitis case I have rnost frequently fotind the ap-
pendix perforated froni ulceration of its interior. On the other
hand, wvhere the peritoneal catvity is full of thin, dirty-co!ored,
stinking, serous fluid, the outlook is exceedingly13 bad. This con-
dition of things I think will be found most frequently in connec-
tion wvith a perforated gangrenous appendix. One can easily
imagine the thinner fluid more easy of absorptioni and containing
more deadly toxins than that of a more puruilent character. 0f
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